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A B S T R A C T  
111 capclin hulk-storecl uncles industrial conditions trimcthylamine oxide is relativcl?. rapidly 
reduced to trimethylaminc; this pro(-css rcprrseiits 21 first s t rp in tllc bacterial spoilage of the fish. 
Ammonia production sets in after a lag perioci, presumably t l i~c to the activity of s1>ccial types of 
bacteria delayecl in their clevcloptnent compared to those causing thr rrdi~ction of trimethylaminc 
oxide. Ainino acids and not the other nitrogen extractives of the fish seem to he the main sourcr of 
the N H ,  copiously proclucrcl iiporr pl.olotigcd storage, the hyclrophiiic rather than the l~ydroplio- 
bic amino acids bcing most rcaclily dccomposed. Acetic acid is a main fcrmcntation product in the 
fish mass. Butyric and propionic acids accu~ilulate at the later stages of tlie storsgr. 
I Y T R O D U C T I O X  
Capelin (A4allotzis villoszls) is a major raw material for the Norwegian, 
Icelandic and Russian fish meal industry, with annual catches of about 2 mill. 
tons over the past 10 years. During the fishing seasons the capelin is stored in 
large tanks (1000-5000 tons) prior to processing. The capelit1 is very fragile 
and easily mashed upon meclla~~ical  handling. Anaerohiosis develops rapidly 
i11 the capelin mass due to bacterial activity. \47e reported earlier on the use of 
extracts of herring, incubated anacrobically and inoculated ~ I i t h  pure cultures 
of fish spoilage bacteria, as a model system fgr tlie study of biocl-temical 
changes taking place in bulk-stored fish (STRBM and LARSEX, 1979; STROM et 
al., 1979). In  the present paper we report on the biochemical changes taking 
place in capclin bulk-stored under actual industrial conditions. 
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Storage and ~nmpli/zg 
The capelin was caught in February in tire open sea rlorth of Sorway and 
transferred froin the iisflitlg vessel to 150 1n3 storage tanks at  the S o r w ~ g i a n  
Herring h/lcal and Oil Kcsearch I~lstitute's Espcrirncrltal Station, Holi~liilgs- 
vsg, Norway, about 24 honrs aficr capture. Tl-ic tc.mptratur-c of tllc fish rnass 
was 3-G°C througllout the storage period. Saillplcs wcrc clrawil Srom the 
centre of the tank a t  intervals with the sampler described by U'r1.1~ (1967). 
Viable counts 
Liquicl straiilccl &-om samplrs uras scrially clil~itccl iir 21 solutiorl colriaining 
0.25% yeast extract (Oxoicl), 1 % NaC:I, at  pH 7.0, ancl alicj~lots p1;itccl on the 
meat cxrract-peptone-agail nlrclium givrn is). SFJJ~\..-LX ci 211. (1960). Viahic 
coutlts were registered aiier 3-4 claps iilcubatioil at 13OC in air. 
Chemical analysis 
Caprliti mass from two diff'ercnt catches wcrc saniplccl anel atlalysccl. T h r  
samples from the first catch were strained, prorcin ~~recipitatecl from tile licluid 
with trichloroac~tic acicl, p~rchlo1-ic acicl or picric acid, and in the rcsultillg 
rxtracts tr i~nethylami~lc osicle (ThpIhO), trimetllylarninc (Th l r i ) ,  arnmonia, 
free anii~lo acids, crcaiine, ~lucleotidcs, n~iclcosicles and p~rr i~lcs  uJcrc clctcK- 
mined as specifiecl by I<~oss.\r;:ii:s and !,.\KSEZ (1981). Tllc samples Sro1~1 the 
second catch were homogenizccl aird pcrchloric acid extracts made as 
described by K.jos~~.-\r;r;~:s ailcl I,.\KSES (1981). 111 the latter cstracts volatile 
fatty acicls ~7c1.e de tc r~n i~~cc l  by gas cllromatograpl~y as clcscril_iccl by S,I'RC.)II 
and I,,\RSEN (1979); lactic acicl was clctcrminccl accorclillg to K.\KKER (1937). 
R E S U 1 , T S  
Gr-owth of bacteria arid changes in ThjfAO, TMX ;tiid ammonia it1 the 
bulk-storccl capelill Inass fi-om the iirst catch arc illustrated in Fig. 1. ThjIX0 
was relatively rapiclljz convertecl and corrcspollciing amounts of T M A  
accu~nulatccl. Ammonia production was clearly clcla?-ccl cornparcd to the 
TMA production, ancl set out at  ii I~igll rate or~ly afttcr '!'hliiO was ctmplcteiy 
reduced ancl the bacterial count hacl rcachccl its raasimuili. 
Changes in the corlte~>ts of the Gee alni~lo acicls in th t  licluicl sti-aiileci from 
the bull;-stored capelin inass are sllowrl in Fig. 2 .  Tllc amino acicls could be 
grouped charactel-istically according to these \.ariatioils. :1lanine, Icncilrc, 
valine, isoleucine, phenylalanine ancl methioninc, i.c. the typic:tl hyc1rophol)ic 
amino acicls, all i ~ ~ c r e a s c d  ttlroughout the storage per-iod (Fig. 211). Glut~tniic 
d a y s  a f t e r  c a p t u r e  
Fig. 1 .  Bacterial growth (cells per ml) and changes in m M  trirnethylaminc 
oxide (ThtAC)), trimethylaniine (TMA)  and anilnonia in capelin 
bulk-stored incIustrially at 3-6'6, as ~neasured in liquid strained from 
the capelin mass. 
acid, glycine aild threoninc iiicrtascct during the first part of the storage period 
(5-7 days), tllcli ciecrcascc?. '4 rather striking accumulatio~l of y-arniilobutyric 
acid took place during the second part of the storage pcriod (Fig. 2B) .  Scri~lc 
decrcasec? vcry rapidly. Also ai-ginine, aspartic acid, tyrosinc, lysine and 
histidiiie decreased but with a lag period; the lag was   no st pronounced for 
lysine and histidilir. Proline displayed a flilctuatiilg pattern (Figs. 2C and D).  
Taurine, anserine, (3-ala~iine and creatiiie, wcrc also determined i l l  tllc 
liquid strained from the bulk-storccl capelin illass. The cotltclits of taurine 
(about 9.5 m M ) ,  anserine (about 3.0 111M) anti 0-alaiiinc (about 0.4 n?M) did 
not change significantly during the 12 clays storage period. Crratinr, i l o ~ ~ e v c r .  
clccreased slowly from about 18 mh.1 to about 1 I mM after 12  days. 
d a y s  a f t e r  c a p t u r e  
Fig. 2. Changes in free amino acids (in 111M) in capelin bulk-stored indus- 
lrially at  3-G°C, as measured in liquid strai~lecl fi-om the capelil~ mass. 
y-NH2-but.: gamma-aminobutyric acid. 
d a y s  a f t e r  c a p t u r e  
Fig. 3. Changes in volatile fatty acids, lactic acicl, trimcthylamine oxide 
(TMAO)  and ammonia (in mM)  in capelill bulk-stored industrially 
at  3-6"C, as measured in honlogc~lizcd sar-nplcs of the fish mass. 
acct: acetic acicl; prop: propionic acid; 
buty: butyric acid; lact: lactic acicl. 
The  only llucleotide and nucleoside present in noticeable alnounts in the 
liquid strained from the capelin mass, were inosinc monopllosphate and 
inosinc. These stern from ATP which is rapidly broken clown by endogenous 
enzymatic activity (SHAU. and BOTI-A, 1975 a, b).  The illosinr moliophosphate 
and inosinc were f i~rther reduced to trace amounts after 3 clays of storage. A 
corresponding amou~l t  of hypoxanthinc accuniulated, and stayed constant a t  
a level of about 2 .7  m M  cluritig the rest of the storage period of12 days. 
The  capelin of the scco~ld catch was assaycd fbr TMAO,  ammonia, 
volatile fatty acids and lactic acicl during a storagc pcriocl of 7 days. The  
results arc given in Fig. 3. The production of a~nlmonia again showed a lag 
compared to T M A O  co~lversioli altllougl~ less conspicuous than in the case of 
the first catch, Acetic acid was the dorninatilig i-oliitilc f:itty acid ibrmcci in tile 
fish mass. ;lftcr LC clays b~ltyric acid anti after 7 CI:IYS pr01~ionic acid startcci to 
accumulate. Lactic acid which is prescnt in consiclcral,lc quantities (9.2 1nM) 
at  an early stage of the storage as a rcsnlt of glycolysis, was clcgraclccl oilly 
slowly arld reacllec! 4.4 mR/f after 7 clays. 
We reported carlier on the biochemical changes taking place in fish 
(herriilg) extracts ivllc11 incubated nnacrobically \vith pure cultures of 3 
diffiercnt typcs of bacteria, ail consic!ered to be typical ccfish spoilers)> (S'I 'RL~LI 
and LAI~SI:N, 1979; S?'8~.)hl ct al.; 1979). rrhese orgarlisms, strains of Pt-olezis. 
Eatel-obacte-f and Aeronzonas, developed readily in the fish extract at  the expellse 
of a f'ermentation process in .ivhick thc c1ominati:lg substrates were carholly- 
drate and,  in 2 of the 3 cases, lactic acid. TIic sul)strates ~vcrc  coi~vertrd 
clo~ninantly to acetic acid ancl C:OY, conconiitantly \lit11 a rctluction of TMAO 
to TMA. Thc 1attt:r compound is a typical prociuct of fish spoilage. The only 
amino acid dccoinposcd by all 3 organisms was scrinc; one of t i ~ c  orga~iisrns 
(Enterobacfer sp.) dccontposcd tlirroriitie i l l  aclditioil. 0111~ little NH:{ was 
formed by the 3 organisms in the fish extract. I'he ainoulit accumulating ( 1  
niM) could be accountecl for by the clegraclatioii of scrinc (ant! of threonine). 
The  3 ccfisli spoilers)) thus seeincd unahlr to prociucc S H ?  fiom tile other 
ilitrogrnous con~pouncls prescllt in the fish extract i l l  notable amounts, 
including tile other amino acids, or, for that rnnttcr, to dcijelop at the rxpcnsc 
of other constituents of the fish extract than thosc inentionccl. 
In the present experiments wherr the spoilagr process occurred unc!er the 
influcncc of a ctnatural>> ~nixcd biota of bacteria ancl under actual i~icl~~strinl  
conditions, a reduction of TMAO to T M A  took place at a rclatii.ely early 
stage of the storage, and this process coinciclccl wit11 a stroilg increase in thr 
bacterial viable count (Fig. I ) .  Only little NH3 was proclucrcl, ancl the chaiigcs 
taking place during this early period thus seemed to correspond to those 
reported fbr the pure cult~lres of ctfisli spoilers)> growing ; ~ ~ i a e r ~ l ~ i c a I l y  in fist1 
extract (STRQ~AI and L,,\RsEs, 1979). 
Freslily caught capclirr contains a slliall amount of NH? (about 5 mW1, 
K,~OSB:IF;E;CN and L.\RSEX? 198 1 ); prcsum;~bly originatillg fi-on1 A T P  hy 
eildogcnous dearnination (T.\RR, 1966). I t  is wcll krlowii that 11pon subsequent 
bulk-storage runcler industrial conclitiolls adclitional NH:, is formed in copious 
amounts (Mycr,~,~: anel U R ~ . \ F ~ L ,  1974,). 111 the two cxperirncnts of storage we 
report on in the present paper thcre was a characteristic lag of 2-3 clays before 
tile major NH~3-proc1uction set in (Figs. 2 and 3) ,  prcsunlably clue to the 
activity of special typcs of bacteria that seenicd sornewhat c!clayecl in tlicir 
dcvclopmer~t cornparsti to tilose causing rhc rcductioi~ of Th/IAl;i0 to 7'bI\.iiI 
(Kjosu.\i;i;cs et al., 1983). proclrlctioli thus seems to represent a secoilcl 
stagc in the spoilage proccss, following? or to some extent overlappirlg, 'Tn/fAO 
1-eductio~l. 
Durirlg the period of NH? productioil the viable count observed was fairly 
constant at  first, artd dccreascd towards the erlcl (Fig. 1). It ]nay ~zrell be that 
the rncthocI for viable counr, w~hicil is in corrimoll use for tlie csrirnatior~ of' 
I3acteria in spoiliilg fish, docs 11ot givc reliablc figures for the rlulnbcr of active 
bacteria iri the anacrobic fish tllass. 
The colitc~lts of tllc various free atnil10 acids \.ariccl in cl~aractcristic 
patterns during thc storage period. The increase in the hydrophobic amino 
acids (Fig. 1A) is reasonably explainrcl by a proteolytic nctivi~y in the fish 
mass and by a slower, or possibly 110, clecornpositioll of t l ~ c  liberatcct anlirio 
acids. 'Thc early illcreasc in glutarrlic acid, giycine and thrconilte, follo~z~cd by 
a dccrcasc a1 tlie later stage (Fig. 2B), is reasonably explaitled by protcolyiic 
liberation accompanied by a somcw~hat de1ayt:cl dccomposit io~~ as a rcsult of 
the cIe\lrlopmcnt of a sccorldary biota of anliilo acid drcomposing bacteria. 
Scrinc was cIcco11-1posec1 rapicliy at a vcry early stage (Fig. 2C) cv~lcolnitantly 
with the reduction of T M A O  in accordallce with the values reported for the 
earlier pure culture studies (S.I .RO~I and L,.\RSI<X, 1979). Tlle other alnillo acids 
showed a lag period in their collvcrsioll pattern (Figs. 2 6  and D) supporting 
the notion of their deconlposition by a secondary biota ofbactcria. 
I he xral-ious t~itrogenous compouncls assayed r e j x c s ~ ~ t  close to 100% of 
the nitroget1 ex t ra~ t i \~cs  of the fish Inass (K,josu,\i;rcl:r and L A R S E ~  1981). 
Except for the amit1o acids thcsc compoullds changctl vcry little clu~~ing the 
period of obscrvatiolt, whereas NH,3 increased strikingly, I t  niay therefore be 
collcluded that the bulk oft!lc NH3 origillatctl from a~nil lo acids, and mainly 
from the hydrophilic amino acids continously supplied by proteolysis. Gluta- 
mic acid representcd a special case since its clisappeal.ance was accompanied 
by an accumulatiorr of y-a~nirlobutyric acicl (Fig. 28 ) .  
I n  contrast to acetic acid, butyric and propionic acids accumulated in the 
fish mass at  the later stagc of storage (Fig. 3). Also this obser\.ation points to 
special types of bacteria delayed in their devclol-inlcnt. 
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